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Your Nerves

are the life, the vitality, tho cnercy ofyour body
It is the nerves that cause tho heartto pulsate, tho lungs to inhale tho oxy-gen, tho brain to direct tho motion ofevery organ of the body, tho stomach

?9i d,5!?Bt, ?90d the llver to aecJrete thobile, tho kidneys to filter the blood, andthe bowels to carry off tho waste.When the nerves of the stomach be-come weakened or exhausted, Indiges-tion, Constipation and Inflammation re-sua- Jv

because the stomach Is Inactive.This is true of all tho organs of thobody, and proves that to cure diseaseyou must strengthen the nerves.
Dr. MIIcm' Nervine

is the great specific for the nerves, andIn bringing them back to health neverfalls to cure all cases of Nervousness,Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, Headache,Spasms, Backache, Muscular Twitch-Ing- s,
St. Vitus Dance, Epilepsy, Stom-ach, Liver and Kidney Troubles."For two years physicians and healthresorts railed-t- o relieve mo of a compli-

cation of stomach, liver, kidney andheart affections. Six bottles of Dr.Miles' Nervine cured mo." G. "W.
ARGHBOLD, Grocer, Decatur, Ind.The first bottle will benefit, if not,tho druggist will return your money.

Sttbscrlbm' Jftlwrtfslttfl Dept.

You can make money and build up u
nice little business of your own byusing this department to place yourproposition before Tho Commoner's bigarmy of readers. If you have anythingto buy or sell It will pay you to usethis department at all times.
-

RA.ZORS TRY OUR DOLLAR RAZOR,guaranteed satisfactory. Solar Ra-zor Co., Wholesale and Retail, SouthLima Station, Lima, Ohio.
TVIILLION ACRES TEXAS SCHOOL
i 5d for sale by the State; $1.50to $5.00 per acre; only one-fortie- th

cash, 40 years on balance; three- - percent interest; good agricultural land;spmo don't require residence; send 50cents for 1910 Book of Instructions.New State Law and description oflands. -- J. J. Snyder, School Land Loca-tor, 540 Congress Ave., Austin, Tex.Reference, Austin Nat. Bank.
pENTRAL MONTANA OFFERS EX-- Vtraordinary opportunities to inves-tors or homeseekers. Write for folder.We try to give trustworthy renlies toall inquiries. Drinlcard, Harding &Drinkard, Lewistown, Mont.

CATARACT BLINDNESS PREVENT- -
ed by "Opthalmin." Hundreds usingit to avoid operations. Month's treat-ment prepaid for one dollar. Full di-

rections and literature Sample freeto physicians. Chauncey S. Carey, M.D., Oculist and Aurlst, Elmira, N. Y.
T ARGE OPERA HOUSE AND TWO--'storo rooms beneath. Price eightthousand dollars; half down: costeighteen thousand. Samuel Neff, Har-per, Kansas.
TOR SALE ATT A BARGAIN, MY

farm and stock ranch in the great
stock country of northwestern Ne-
braska. Address Bos: 99, Crawford,
Nebraska.
UIGH BRED BROOM CORN SEED
1 for crop improvement. Preserve
address and write W. P. Fanning,
Broom Corn Seed Specialist, Lock Box
32, Oakland, 111.

JACKS FOR SALE Spanish or Mammoth
From 7jjf to OH in bone. Height up to 16 hands.
Theso Jncks are smooth and ribs well sprung", oxtra
breeders. 6 to 8 years old. Weanlings 6011 from $75.00
to $126.00. Theso Jocks can bo bought right. Write
for particulars. S. L, Singleton, Richland, Iowa.

"Pnonc No Foe until allowed1. Free Books,
rULLKH A FULLER, Wuhlartoa, 1). CT

PATENTS fflggBgg"
Freo report as to Patentability. Illustrated Guide
Book, and List of Invention Wanted, sent freo.

ViCTon J. Evans fc Co., Washington. D. O.

Sunny Southern Idaho if interested in irri-
gated fruit or farm lands, in the famous Snako
Illvor Valloy, address ve Kealty Co.,
Mountain Home, Idaho.

BIG PROFITS Start a dyeing1, cleaning and
pressing establishment, splendid Held. Wo tench
you by mail. Particulars free, Bou-Von- do

School, Dopt. 8--B, Stuuiiton, V.

THE EASIEST WAY
"How much amused Mrs. Pinkie-to- p

seems to be over her husband's
stupid jokes."'
J "Yes. It's the only way she can
get a new hat out of the brute."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ji One-sevent- h, of. ' Ireland's - area' j is
Composed of bog. Ex.

AMERICAN BEEP SOLD CHEAPER
IN LONDON THAN AT HOME

"The New York World prints this
cablegram:

London, February 2. Butchers
in the West End here do a largo
business in American beef. But they
sell it as "prime Scotch" and at four
cents a pound more than the best
English.

.The American beef so sold is
slaughtered at Liverpool, and is
known as "Liverpool-killed.- "

One of the best known West "End
.firms has given for the World the
prices no cnarges nis richest cus-
tomers here for American "nrlme
Scotch" beef. His prices are: "Sir-
loin, 24 cents a pound; shoulder or
middle rib, 18 cents a pound; flanks
or neck, 11 or 12 cents a pound.

Many grades of American beef are
known in London as "ranch" beef.
The cheapest ranges in price from 9
cents a pound for sirloin to five
cents a pound for flanks.

New York Prices Compared With
London Prices for Ameri--'

can Beef
It is interesting to compare the

prices in London with those that
New Yorkers were being forced to
pay yesterday.

The West End of London corre-
sponds with our Fifth avenue or
fashionable quarter. In that district
yesterday porterhouse steak was 35
cents a pound, sirloin 32" cents a
pound 8 to 11 cents more per
pound than the same beef was sel-
ling for in London after all the costs
and charges of carrying it 3,000
miles across the ocean.

They don't use shoulder or middle
rib much up Fifth avenue. Only
the first six ribs go into the fash-
ionable quarters. And they were
selling there yesterday at 22 and
25 cents a pound.

But in the middle districts such
as the upper Broadway, porterhouse
was fetching 28 cents a pound and
sirloin 25 cents a pound. Shoulder
or middle rib was only 14 and 15
cents a pound and flank or neck 10
cents a pound.

Consequently it will be seen that
the middle class in New York were
paying 1 to 3 cents a pound more
for their beef than the lords and
dukes of London.

The beef sold in London so much
cheaper than In New York is Ameri-
can beef, bought on the hoof in tho
same markets used by American
packers; it is shipped to Liverpool,
is slaughtered in that city, and then
shipped as meats throughout Great
Britain, adding to the prime cost in
America the cost of two shipments
and two handlings.

AMERICAN "HURRY'
The high stimulation of will power

in America has had the effect of
quickening the general pace of life
to a rate that always astonishes and
sometimes annoys the European visi-
tor. The movement of things and
people is rapid, incessant, bewilder-
ing. There is a ruBhing tido in the
streets, a nervous tension in tho air.
Business is transacted with swift
dispatch and close attention. The
preliminary compliments and cour-
tesies are eliminated. Whether you
want to buy a paper of pins or a
thousand shares of stock, it is done
quickly.

The American moves rapidly, but
if you should infer from this that
he is always in a hurry you would
make a mistake. His fundamental
philosophy is that you must bo quick
sometimes if you do not wish to be
hurried always. You must con-

dense, you must eliminate, you must
save time on the little things in or-

der that you .may have more tlmo for'
the larger 'things. He systematizes
his correspondence, his office work,

all tho details of his business, not
for tho sake of system, but for tho
sako of getting through with his
work.

In his ofilco hangs a printed motto,
"This Is my busy day," Ho does not
arrivo at tho railway station fifteen
minutes beforo tho departure of his
train, becauso ho has something olso
that ho would rather do wlih thoso
fifteen minutes. He does not llko to
spend an hour in tho barber shop,

WOOL
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becauso ho wishes to get out to his
country club in good tlmo for a game
of golf and a shower bath afterward.
Ho likes to havo a full Hfo, In which
ono thing connects with another
promptly and neatly, without unnec-
essary intervals. His characteristic
attitude Is not that of a man In a
hurry, but that of a man concentrat-
ed on tho thing in hand to save time.

Dr. Henry Van Dyko in American
Magazine.

If job TTiBt tho HIGHEST PRICES for
Fun Hd Wool, nrlto to we today for
Pries Lists ad Special IiirerisaUoH.

HERMAN REEL, Milwaukee, Wis. FURS
THE IU3MJPJEU DISC
Fuiinow orjENJEsn.

used on any two row planter. "Will In-

crease tho yield of corn one-fourt- h.

Will pay for itsolf In ono day. Wrlto
for circulars.
WALKER MFG. CO., Council Bluffs, Iowa.

NEW BOOK

A New, Complete Edition of

Mr. Bryan s Speeches
Containing All of His Important Public Utterances
In two handy volumes.' You can follow Mr. Bryan practically through

his entire career, from his valedictory oration at Illinois College In 1881,
through his early public life, his presidential campaigns, his world
tours, his platform experiences, and his participation in meetings of
organizations devoted to national progress, as well as international
congresses for the promotion of the world's peace.

Tho subject matter of these speeches covers a wide range of topics,
from the fundamental and vital problems of national and world Hfo to
the highest ideals of human endeavor. A handy means of referenco to
tho student of social problems of tho present and future.

A Brief Outline of Contents
In these volumes you will And all his important political speeches on

the Tariff, Banking, Currency, Bimetallsm, Income Tax, Money, the
Silver Question, Imperialism, Colonialism, Government Ownership, The
Trust Question, Guaranteed Deposits, Election of Senators by Direct
Vote, Initiative and Referendum, Labor, 1908 Tariff Speech, State
and Nation, etc., etc. Here you will find all his speeches in foreign
lands, before the World's Peace Congress in London, In Cuba, Japan,
England, etc., etc. Theso books contain his educational and religious
lectures The Price of a Soul, The Value of an Ideal. The Prince of
Peace, Man, Missions, Faith, etc., etc.; his miscellaneous speeches I

Lincoln, his home city, at tho White House Conference, on Commerce
at the Taft-Bry- an banquet, to His Neighbors, Tributes to Jefferson
Lincoln, etc., etc.

The Only Complete Collection
While Mr. Bryan's speeches, lectures and public addresses havo ap-

peared from time to time in different editions of his works, or havo
been issued in separate form, these two volumes contain the only au-
thentic, complete and authoritative collection of all of his speeches ever
issued. This is the first publication in book form of a complete collec-
tion of Mr. Bryan's speeches from his first entry in public life up to the
present time.

This complete collection of speeches comes in two handsome volumes,
cloth bound, 12m., gilt top, and printed in large clear type. Frontis-
pieces showing Mr. Bryan at various stages, with biographical introduc-
tion br his wife, Mary Baird Bryan. Price per set, $2.25, in cloth
binding, prepaid. Bound in half leather, $3.25 prepaid. Agents wanted.

Sent prepaid on receipt of price. Address all orders and make re-

mittance payable to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska

Special Offer
For a limited time, to any one sending $2.25 for set of the

new book, "Speeches of William Jennings Bryan," wo will Include with-
out extra cost a year's subscription to The Commoner. If already a
subscriber, date of expiration will be advanced one year. If half-leath- er

edition Is wanted send $3.25. Send all orders and make remit-
tances payable to The Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.
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